Surgical treatment of metatarsus varus during the growth period.
The writers describe their experience in the treatment of congenital metatarsus varus. They describe an original technique for anterior transfer or shortening of peroneus brevis which they consider to be indicated when the varus deformity is less than 15 degrees and is correctable manually. They also describe Heyman's technique and give their results in twenty-five cases. They consider that this operation is indicated only for varus deformity of the forefoot exceeding 15 degrees which is correctable manually. In both these techniques it is essential that the hindfoot should be in the correct midline axis. Where manual correction of the hindfoot is not possible they advise Dillwyn Evans' operation. In varus deformity of the 1st metatarsal exceeding 15 degrees, and not correctable manually, they suggest osteotomy of the base of this bone, displacing it the correct degree and fixing it with a wedge of homoplastic bone inserted into the gap.